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mTRODUCTION 
This report encompasses the time period 1 September 1973 through 
31 July 1975. The research Officer's tour of duty officially terminated 
30 September 1975, consisting of a regular 2-year tour of duty with three­
month extension of contract. During this time research into age and 
growth of several tropical species of fishes was conducted. In addition 
a closely related tagging program was initiated in order to determine both 
growth and IlL:)vements of fishes. Lastly, some effort was directed towards 
aspects of the basic biology of several of the siluroid catfishes. 
This report delineates the relative effort into and success of the 
various research projects; presents results of research not previously offered, 
summarizes findings, and makes recommendations for future research endeavour. 
Two annual reports along with quarterly reports up to 30 June 1975 have 
been produced and are on file both at Headquarters in Jinja and the Kisumu 
Sub-station. These only will be referred to in some instances and built 
upon in others. Opinions offered, conclusions drawn and recoillI!lendation given 
wi thin this report are solely those of the research officer employed in an 
official capacity for E.A.F.F.R.O. 
OBJECTIVES 
Three main objectives or goals of researchwe:re set dOV4Il e~ly .1rl the 
tour of duty and are listed in a seperate work plan. In brief these were: 
1)	 To determine the validity of employing various skeletal structures 
for the determination of age of commercially explotable species of 
fishes in Lake Victoria. To ascertain causative factors of ring 
formation and their relation, if any, to age andcgrowtn mf'tropical 
species of fishes such as inhabit this trans-equatorial body 
of water. To examine further this phenomenon on scales in the 
respective species containing this structure. 
2)	 To compare the growth rate of Tilapia spp. under artificial and 
senn-natural conditions. To determine the effects of non-sex 
(fed and non-fed) and mixed-sex cultures (cropping and non-cropping), 
and fin-clipping and tagging (see Objective III) on growth rates 
o"f Tilapia spp. 
3)	 To determine growth rates, movements, migrations, and perhaps 
popUlation densities of commercial species in Winam Gulf and Lake 
Victoria under natural conditions. 
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These objectives were fulfilled with different degrees of success. 
Least was accomplished in objective 1G Equipment yet on order did not 
arrive and r~st effort was directed at the catfishes instead of Tilapia spp. 
Growth in this genus has been previously reported on (Lowe-r.~~onnell 
1957; 1958; Garrod 1959, 1963; Crid~nd, 1961; Fryert 1961). Only 
vertebrae have been examined for two species in the former group ·of fishes. 
This skeletal structure also should be examined in other members of the 
group and compared to ring patterns on pectoral spines. The latter structures 
have not been examined because of inability to obtain a sectioning device. 
The researcher plans to individually perform this at a later date. 
Methods of preparation of vertebrate, their examina.tion, and some results 
are in previous reports (Quarterly Report III (QR-3), 1974; (QR-l), 1975; 
Annual Report (AR), 1974). 
Many scales have been collected from Tilapia spp. in the course of 
the fish tagging program in Kenya waters of Lake Victoria. Again, 
unavailability of a scale reading machine preclUded other than preliminary 
work which does not merit mention. Out of 'personal interest scale samples 
from the various species not previously studied (~.,g,. T. nilotica, 
Tozilli, T. leuuosticta)w111 be selected and examined after termination of 
the researcher's tour of duty.. This work will complement that on growth 
rates as observed from the tagging program and pond and cage experiments.. 
Goals set under objective II were realized to a much greater extent. 
Much data on growth of Tilapia and some on several of the catfishes was 
obtained. Utilization of experimental ponds at Kenyan Fisheries,KisUIlIU. 
was largely responsible for this success. Growth data were obtained on 
4 species of Tilapia in pond (artificially) and cage (seminatural) 
environments. Experiments are currently being conducted on T"variabilis 
and T.zilli in the latter experimental set up.. Tagging and finclipping 
studies were perfoI'Lled concurrent with growth experiments prior to 
initiation of the tagging program. Results are either submitted or have 
been published (Rinne, 1975; Rinne, in press). Many data on growth are 
included within these two papers or in the 1974 annual report. 
The Fish tagging program in the lake was lauched in January 1974 
in the Kenya waters of Lake Victoria. This is a pilot study for the long range, 
lake-wide program which will continue for the next 5 years. The program 
is now well established and needs to be expanded to Tanzania and Uganda 
waters. Personnel at the Kisumu Sub-station are well trained in capture, 
tagging techniques, collection of returns, and recording and summarizing 
data. 
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RESULTS, CONCLUSIONS JUf.D REC01TI~NDATIONS 
Objective 1. Ageing of fishes. 
MOst age information have been accumulated on Bagrus docmac 
employing vertebrae rings~ As previously stated (A-R, 1974) combining 
2 rings yield lengths very similar to age classes calculated by Chilvers (1968). 
These rings cannot obviously be attributed exclusively to spawning on 
the basis of their appearance prior to size at maturity (~.30 cm, see 
section on catfishes, this report). The fact that they occur With 
uniformi ty, Ci.e .. every 2 to 3 cm of fish growth) suggests ring formation 
may only be an innate charactaristic in the d€velopment of vertebrae in 
this species. Further, a single specimen ,of Bagrus recaptured grew from 
26.0 to 40.0 cm in one year. This encompalsses 6 or 7 vertebrae rings. 
Such a growth increment in an annual cycle perhaps is positive evidence 
for the interpretation of ring patterns as being iWlate in development 
of vertebrae. Comparison of vertebrae ring patterns with those of pectoral 
spines may help to solve this problem. 
On the basis of data offered above, I would recommend several other 
approaches to the determination of age in this species. First, length 
frequency plots should be made monthly of large samples at Bagrus (1,000 fishes or 
more) at several established localities. j Movement of histograms 
to the right (at such intervals) may give some insight into growth rates. 
This has been noted in preliminary observations on catches from the Ibis 
in March and May, of this year. Increases of several centimeters in 
the two-month interim occurred. Extrapolated, this could result in a 
minimum growth of 12 to perhaps 15 centimeters per annual cycle. This 
agrees closely with annual growth of the above tagged specimen recovered 
(14 cm). Casual inspection of length frequency plots again from March and 
May Ibis catches suggest a peak at 15 to 17 cm and another around 30 to 33 cm. 
Further, a plot of old (May 1970) Ibis data gives peaks at 7, 20 and 40 
centimeters. Juvenile fishes would. nat'Llrally grow more rapidly and may 
reach 17 cmin the first year of life. Reduction of growth to 12 - 14 cm 
in thesecond year prior to spawning would then result in the second peak 
of around 30 cm. This is very nnlch in agreement with growth :rates of 
Bagrus bayad in Ulke Turkana (Rudolf; John Lock, pers. corom.. ). In any case, 
large samples can be easly collected in zones III and IV (between Homa Bay 
and Uyoma Point) of Winam Gulf. This would neces~ft~ie'th~/~vailability 
of a research vessel equipped with a bottom trawl on a monthly basis at 
.. KiSUnnl • 
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The other approach involves a stepped-up program of tagging 
of this species. Very few (212) specimens have been tagged to date. 
This fish is very easily stressed by trnwlingas observed on the Ibis. 
However, short hauls, especially at night in the above-mentioned areas 
of the lake would allow for a large number of fishes to be tagged with 
continued effort. Growth rates and age based on tag recoveries could 
then be ascertained. Earl'er attempts at re<iring this fish in aquaria 
suggest its failure to feed (EAFFRO 1960). Experimental ponds or cages 
at KisUI!lU could be employed, however, these are again UILYlatural and a.­
typical growth rates would surely reult o Perhaps the latter environment 
merits an attempt considering both the consistent availability of prey 
fishes which enter the cages and cannot escape and the similarity to 
natural conditions. 
Clarias mossambicus is. capable of and has been reared in ponds.~ 
However, information on growth rates are few, Vertebrae rings suggests 
growth Dore rapid than that of Bngrus, although less than a dozen have 
been processed (Table 1). 
Table 1. Growth of Clarias mossambilcuB based on vertebrae ring patterns. 
Ring Number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Size (CIIIl) 15.7 19.0 26.4 
One tagged specimen of Clarias returned grew from 39.8 cn to 45 cm in 4 months'A 
This suggests a possible growth of 15 centimeters per year. Only 96 
individuals of this species have been tagged. Sample size of this species 
from trawl catches are normally not large enough to employ the length 
frequency method 0:0. a monthly basis to detect growth. Increased emphasis 
on tagging as with Bagms would be desi:n::,ble and the most feasible method 
of cteciphering growth in this siluroid. 
The only other attempt at ageinc fishes was by use of otoliths. 
Small samples of these were collected (Q-l, 1975) and forwarded to 
Dr~ Mathews in Mexico, however~ no word has been received on results of 
his examination. Rings patterns could not be discerned with conventional 
•
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techniques. The above-mentioned researchGr claims to be able to delineate 
daily rings on some marine species. Whether or not this can be done with 
tropical freshwater species remains to be recorded. 
Scales from Tilapia should be examined once the reading machine 
now on order, reaches Kisumu. Work should be performed on 1. nilotica, 
1. zilli, and T. leucostictae In case of the first, as it is becoming 
more important in fisherments catches and all three since no information of 
this kind yet exists. 
Objective 2. Growth of fishes. 
Growth rates of Ti1apia spp have been estimated based on tagged fishes 
recovered from Lake Victoria. Previously results were almost exclusively 
drawn from pond and cage growth expe riments and few da ta from the tagging 
program (AR - 1974). Most information of this nature are available for 
1.nilotica and!. zilli (Tables 2 through 5), and much less for either 
T. leucosticta or!. variabilis (Table 6.). In additio~;estimates of growth 
derived from 1. variabil:i.s reared in pond and cage environments are 
provided (Table 7). Growth rates offered must be considered as minimum 
because growth is reduced due to tagging (Rinne, 1975). 
T. ni10tica 
Returrns were divided into fishes free .for greater than 50 days and 
those of less than this release-recapture interval. Fishes in the former 
cateGory and ranging between 10 and 13 em at tagging grew an average of 1.1 em 
per month (range 0.2 to 2.7 em; Table 2). Weight gains ranged from almost 
nothing (1.7 gr.) to 29.4 gr. per 28 days (1 month) period and averaged 10.9 grams 
in this same time interval. This size group of fishes were free on an 
average of 81 days or almost 3 months. 
Fishes between 15 and 20 em total length (mean 17.5) grew somewhat 
less in length and more in weight than the smaller mean-sized fishes. 
However, only three specimens are in this size range. Two fishes around 
20 centimeters appear to maintain a growth rate similar to those in the 15 to 
20 em size group. A larger fish (31.0 em) was further reduced in growth in 
length ?~d did not increase in weight after 47 days of freedom. The single 
largest fish recovered and near the maximwn size for this species did not 
grow at all in a four-month period• 
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Growth rates of this species based on fishes free for 50 days 
or less (actually 41 days or less) are similar for the same size 
groups as those of .greater release-recapture time intervals (Table 3). 
Calculations of growth per month wi thin this group that were free for 
greater than 21 days suggest a le2 cm per month increase, by comparison 
those free for less than this time interval display a sOLlewhat 
reduced rate of increase in length (0.7 cm/month). Fishes between 
16 and 22 cm in size grew an average of 0.5 cm per month. Fourteen 
fishes of this species did not increase any in length. Individuals 
within this group that did increase in weight grew siLlilar to fishes of less 
than 15 cm or between 16 and 19 cm. Again, fishes around 20 to 22 cm 
mean size grew more in weight than small, mean':'sized individual~o 
A probable growth curve for this species is offered on the 
basis of the above data in conjuction With that computed in ponds for 
smaller (less than 10 cm) specimens (Fig. 1). Tilap{a nilotica is 
certainly capable of growing to 16 cm in its first year of lifeo Growth 
becomes reduced thereafter as th±s species approaches maturitY$ 
It may reach 24 em by the end of the second year of life and 30 cm by 
year 3. Few specimens on which to base growth estiIW?tes thereafter 
are available and rates are only extrapolated to that size (45 CLl or more) 
where fishes most likely increase little if any in length. 
Tila'Oia zilli 
This species appears to grow somewhat more rapidly than T"nilotica 
(Table 4 and 5). Small (9.0 cm) individuals of this spe.cies free for 
more than 42 days increase as much as 2..0 cm a month. One increased 
17.8 grams per month. Fishes between 11 and 15 cm grew an average of 
1.3 em per month. Thos~ that did increase in weight displayed a mean 
gain of 38 grams per Llonth. Only two larger fishes (18 eLl) are 
available and mean growth rate is similar to that of smaller (10-15 em) 
mean-sized fishes. Only one fish larger than 20 em was recaptured. 
After being free for 55 days it grew only 0.1 em per month, however, 
it increased 33 grams in this same time period. 
Estimated monthly length increments for individuals of this 
species after less. than 42 days of freedom are slil:om in :ma.Ple --50: 
-. 
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Eleven fishes ranging in size fron a nean of 12 0 3 to 17.2 did not 
increase in either length or weight~ The 25 that did grow ranged 
between 10 and 15 cm-at tagging. A mean increment of 1.8 cm per nonth 
(28 days) and 21.2 grans was calculatedo Overall fishes were free in the lake on 
an average of only 18 days (range, 7 to 38 days) prior to re capture 0 If 
one seperates the total nuober of fishes into two parts; those of less 
than 14 days freedom and those of 15 or greater, mean growth rates in 
length (2.0 and 1.8 respectively) are not IiIU.ch different from the overall 
nean. Yet, when one groups these fishes into individuals free for greater 
than 28 days and those less the means are markedly different. Those in 
the forner category grew only 1~0 CD per rJOnth while the latter averaged 
2.2 cm per month. The former value is very si~lar to the 1 0 3 value 
calculated for fishes of greater than 42 days release- recapture interval. 
Close exanination of table 5 indica tes that fishes in the 28 days or 
less group were actually in the lake for 21 days or less. These data 
suggest that returns of less than 3 weeks or 1 nonth are perhaps not 
.. reliable estimates of growth and most likely overestimate characteristic 
growth in this species. 
A theoretical growth curve was also constructed for this species 
(Fig. 2). It appears to reach 18 to 20 cn in its first year of life 
and 25 em by the end of the year two-the reduced rate again due to 
maturation. This growth rate is similar but slightly less than suggested 
employing data from both pond-reared fishes and tagged individuals 
(AR-1974). No nember of this species (appc~. 3,200 tagged to date) over 
25 cm has ever been captured e~d tagged in the Kenya waters of Lake Victoria. 
The maximum size of this fish is very possibly reached by its second 
year of life and certainly by the third o 
1. leuoosticta 
Only 9 individuals of this species were returned which were accompanied 
by growth information. Five of these, ranging in release-recapture 
periods of 5 to 217 days, did not grow in length. One individual increased 
32.5 grams per month in weight. Two individuals of 13.1 cm mean size 
grew 2.4 cm/month.· However, only one was free over a month and similar 
overestimation of growth may be involved as suggested above for 1.zilli. 
Two larger specimens increased at the rate of 0.5 cm and 17.9 cm per 
month. These rates are in general greater than that recorded in ponds 
(!~we-McConnell, 1957) 
• 
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1,. variabilis 
Again few tag. returns are available for computations of growth
 
in this species (Table 6). Six fishes around 20 centimeters did not grow
 
but only two were free for greater 28 days. Two fishes out for over
 
4 @onths grew an average of 1.3 cm per 200aday period. Larger specimens
 
(22.5 mean size) increased less in length (0.9 cm), but ~re in weight
 
(330 5 grams).
 
MOre data fro~ ponds and cages are now available and allow for estimation 
of growth in smaller fishes (less than 10 CLl; Table 7). Two different 
groups of this species reared simultaneously in cages grew at ~8rkedly 
different rates. This is attributable to density dependence of growth. 
Those not crowded grew 7 times as I::lUch in length and over 17 ti!:les 
in weight as the group in the high density cage. The first group is 
considered to exeuplify more the innate growth rate of this species. Growth 
in ponds was less than in cages. This contrasts with results for both 
1. zilli and T. nilotica (Rinne 1975). Overall, this species averaged
 
10 to 11 grams increase weight per month.
 
On the basis of above caloulated growth rates a preliminary curve
 
for 1.variabilis was constructed (Fig~ 3). SiDilar to the former two
 
species this fish may grov' to 17 CEl by the end of the first year of Ij_fe and
 
to 22 to 24 cm by the end of year two"
 
Great plasicity in growth of members in the genus Tilapia appear 
to exist on the bam~s of this work and that of others (Lowe ~fuConnell, 1958; 
Fryer 1961). The fo~er author suggested a growth rate of 0.8 cm per 
month for 1. nilotica free over one month. This agrees well with my results, 
however, specimens were generally smaller in mean size in TJ1'J study. Fryer (1961) 
employing growth rates from tagged fishes in lithe Kisumu area" constructed 
a growth curve for 1 .. variabilis e It is Iuuch different than mine 
and suggests fishes require almost 6 years to reach 23.6 cm. This is almost 
thrice the time required to reach this size as suggested by oy estimates. 
Part of this is due to his assumption that fishes only reach 12 cm by the 
end of year one. Notwithstanding that pond growth rates are higher for 
Tilapia even minimum rates in these environments ~. 1.6 month) imply 
..
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that growth is more rapid thnn he assumed. No rates of growth in Lake Victoria 
are available for comparison in 10 zilli or 1. leucosticta. 
More data are needed for all species of this genus and preferably 
frbm the tagging program. Growth rates of Tilapia in ponds have always 
appeared to give higher estimates of growth, than those in their natural 
environment. I am of the opinion that to be other than academic it is 
wise to employ data from the latter category. It is therefore recoilluended 
that tagging of fishes be continued and data from returns be employed 
to construct a more reliable erowth curve 0 Fishes smaller than 10 em cannot 
be tagged successfully without stress. Rates of growth in ponds environoents 
should be relied upon for theee individuals. This seems valid considering fry 
and juveniles live in shallow water environments siDilar hydrologically 
to those of ponds. This "lower end" of the growth curve should be obtained 
by pond and cage experiments employing "fry in mouth" and very small fishes 
« 10 em). In accordance, growth experiments of any of the species 
involving larger specimens (10 cm or greater) should be de-empahsized and 
energy directed toward continual and extensive tagging of literally 
thousands of fishes in this genusQ ~rvwth rates more siDilar to those 
actually occuring in the lake in the respective species will result o 
After all, it is this environment we are concerned about, at least until 
pond culture is considered necessary and/or developed. 
Objective 3. Tagging of fishes. 
This program of research has been more successful tllan the previous
 
two. It has greatly supplemented the goal of growth estimation in Tilapia.
 
In addition, it has given some preliminary indications of mobility of
 
members of this genus in the Kenya waters of Lake Victoria. It will not,
 
however, provide population estimates for several reasons. First, there
 
is a positive influence in capture for gill-netted fishes. secondly, the
 
procedure for retunl (non-availability of untagged Tilspia caught in a
 
given area) do not permit estimation of populations.
 
As of 31 July 1975 over 10,500 fishes including mostly Tilapia spp
 
had been tagged and released in Lakes Victoria and Turk8!la (Table 8). Most
 
were tagged and released in Kenya waters of the lake, few in Tanzania, and
 
none in Uganda. The first area has served as a pilot study and expansion 
to the waters of the 2 other partner states need to be implemented. No 
returns were obtained from Lake Turkena according to personnel of .the . J 
Lake Rudolf Fisheries Research Project despite extremely high catches in 
the Kalikol area (Ferguson's Gulf) i~llediately after initiation of the 
Cantd ••••• 0/10 
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• tagging operation in November 1974. It was hoped comparative growth rates 
and movement might be obtained frow a few specimens. This will eventually 
come as the project in coordination with Kenya Fisheries Department now 
has over 2,000 specimens tagged in the Ferguson r s Gulf area of the lake. 
Table 9 provideg a SUDma.ry of all Tilapia (222.) returned relative to 
species, days free, and presence or absence of growth data. Most returns were 
either 1. nilotica and T. zilli (76 per cent combined) and more were of less 
than 28 days in duration rather than greate~ 1m contrast to either 
1. variabilis or 1. leucosticta these two species also had a greater 
percentage of returneu specimens accompanied by growth data. Fortunately 
this was true especially for speciIJens of over 29 days release-recapture 
intervals. Combining all species indicates 3 of every 5 fishes returned 
contained lengtl~eight data at time of capture. By comparison, those 
fishes of less than one month release-recapture time intervals displayed 
a near 50-50 ratio of growth and no-growth information while those of greater 
than one month of freedom, suggested three of every four having growth 
information provided with returns. 
, Considering the four species of Tilapia, more T. zilli and!. variabilis 
have been tagged to date (Table 10). This in part, reflects choice of 
,,.'sandy beaches for seining as opposed to muddy bottoms which are inhabited 
by T. nilotica and!. leucosticta. Recoveries did not proportionally 
follow number of fishes tagged. Total number of fishes tagged and available 
for potential recovery has to be reduced by 30 per cent due to tag losses 
(Rinne 1975). After doing this relative, percentages of each species 
returned was calculated (Table 10). Percentage return ofT. nilotica was 
a magnitude higher than the other three species. T1lapia zi11! and 
!. leucosticta were similar in return rate and percentage returns of 
!. variabilis was lowest despite ranking second in number of fishes tagged. 
Overall, a mean return .of 4.5 per cent was calculated. 
Most Tilapia returned were captured by beach seine, fewer by Bill net, 
and others by hook and lin~. mosqui to net., or unre;ported means (Table 11). 
Table 11. Relative number of fishes returned in respective geara in 
! Kenya waters of Lake Victoria.  
Ca of 
Method B. Seine G.. net Long 1 Hook Mosq. net Other Trap Total 
• n 81 46 33 26 24 4 1 215 
Contdo •• .,/11 
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periods ranging froLl 5 to 285 days. 
Considering Tilapia as a genus, for every fish that 80ved SOmB 
distance, another did not. Only 20 Lloved greater than 5 kiloLleters in distance. 
Granted, time intervals to recapture were overall brief (1 to 3 months),
apparent
yet there is no ,,·..;;.t direct relation between number of days out and 
distance moved (Fig~ 4 and 5). On the basis of present data it appears that 
Dembers of this genus do not move and are by and large resident. 
~1laF1a nilotica appears to be Dore active betvreen July and September 
on the basis of ~an distances moved and most active in the Ontober-December 
quarter (Table 14). However, it was also dUring this quarter that most 
fishes showed no I!lOVeDent. Tilapia zilli was more active in quarter 1 on 
the basis of Llean distances traversed and the relative number of fishes 
that did not Dove at all. Distances, however, are not markedly different 
and more data are obviously needed to confirm these conclusions. 
It is recommended that the tagging program be continued and 
expanded to the Tanzania and Uganda waters of Lake Victoria. Some effort 
has been expended in the former, but work in the latter waters need to be 
initiated. Tagging operations in the Kenya waters should be conducted 
in regular 2-week safaris each month covering each of the 7 major areas, 
twice in a little over a year. If this is not feasible, then effort 
should be distributed near the mouth WinaD Gulf (area 6) and areas 
iillQediately inside and out to allow for detection of exchange of populations. 
Beach seining in these areas provide many Tilapia for tagging, 
however, few are captured With a bottom trawl. The latter gear Will 
produce Llore catfishes. Visitation of all beaches in the 7 areas and 
collection of tags and reward paYLlent should be performed on a quarterly 
basis. Rewards should be increased to 10/- per returned tag if accompanied by 
appropriate information. Lack of the latter should be compensated with 
the established 5/- per tag~ More Bagrus and Clarias should be tagged 
as suggested in section t of this report. Also, larger speciLlens of 
,10 nilotica often ea ptured by traWling should be tagged rather than 
employing them for the usual palatability tests. 
.# 
This program is established in Kenya waters. The important 
eleoent is a continued tagging effort, and equally important, monitoring 
of returns which eventually will give long terIll. recoveries. More of these 
are obviously needed. 
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Reproductive biology of some Siluroid oatfishes 
in Lake Victoria 
Introduction 
During the course of this officer's tour of duty data have been 
collected on various aspects of the reproductive biology of 5 species 
of catfishes vdthin the suborder Siluroidea in Lake Victoria. Little 
such recorded information on Bagrus ~qocmac (Ohilvers 1960) and none of 
the other four species considered here are available. Both Bagrus 
and Olarias mossambicus are becoming increasingly important in fisherman's 
catches and accordingly as a food source for the human population around 
Lake Victoria* Different aspects of the biology of these ~ro taxa need 
to be recorded. The other, more miniature species, Synodontis victoriae, 
.2.. afro-fisheri,and Schilbe mystus are not as important commercially 
however, are considered as exoellent food by fishermen. In addition, the 
proposal of a trawl fishery on Lake Victoria deems it yet more important 
to examine the biology of these fishes. All 5 species listed above are 
captured by bottom trawl in different abundances relative to depthe 
Fishes were collected by trawling and gillnetting primarily in the 
Kenya waters of Lake Victoria. Total specimens captured and available for 
various analyses and monthly comparisons are given in Table 15. Data 
collected by me has been su~plemented in some cases by old Ibis trawling 
information (June 169, December '69 January '7~). It is hoped that the 
obvious gap for all species between August and November can also be filled 
with other data collected in these months in Kenya as well as Tanzarlia 
and Uganda waterSG Data in the months of February and April are also lacking 
along with selected months for the various speciGS. Information of this 
nature are vitally needed for more specific delineation of breeding seasons 
(then reported herein) for the Kenya waters and eventually over the 
whole lake. Other aspects of the biology of these species their lengh-weight 
relationships and age and growth phenomena will be submitted fo::;,. ;. " 
pUblioation at a later date. 
Size at Maturi ty 
Bagrus docmac 
.. 
Some female individuals of this species appear to mature (gonad 
stage 4 or greater) between 20 and 24 em (Table 16)0 However, it is not 
until between 24-29 em and more likely 30 em and above that more than a 
Oontd o u ./IA. 
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small percentage (10 to 15) actually mature. A similar pattern is illustrated 
for males, but a sizea ble percentage (15%) do not mature until the 30-34 size 
interval. 
Clarias	 mossamb1ous 
Females of this species abruptly become mature between 40 and 44 cm 
(Table 17). M8J~s appear also to mature at this length, despite a few 
individuals recorded as mature in the 25-29 cm size interval and between 
30 and 40 cm in length. 
Synodontis victoriae and Synociontis ~-fisheri 
Both sexes of the former species mature between 9 and 10 cm and over 
50 per cent are mature by the 11-12 cm size group (Table 18). Femalf 
.§.. ~-fisheri and 25 per cent of ruales mature as early as 8 cm (Table 19). 
t·	 A significant percentage of males do not become mature until they also 
reach 9 cm. 
Schilbe	 ffiYstus 
Female Schilbe mature between 11 and 12 cm and Dales between 
13-14 cm (Table 20). 
Fecundity 
Fecundity is defined as number ot eggs per female as observed in 
individuals of gonadal stages 5 and 6. Estimates were obtained with 
sub-sampling by weight. Two subsamples were taken from each ovary of known 
weight, weighed on an electric balance, and number of eggs counted. A mean 
figure for both subsamples and egg counts was then employed to estimate 
total number of ova. Only the largest ova were counted and not undeveloped ones. 
Bagrus do cmac 
Fecundity for this species varied from a low of about 2,000 eggs in a 
44 cm fish up to 88,000 in a 54 cm individual. Relationship of fecundity 
to length and weight of 77 fishes are shovvn in Figures 6 and 7. A very close 
relationship for either comparison did not exist (r = 0.58 and 0.60 respectively). 
Regressional analyses was then run between both length and weight of fishes 
and ovary weight (Table 21.). Coefficients of determination are given. 
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These suggest that cbanges in values of ovary weights explained by change 
.. 
in either body ler:.gth or weight is 1('"V (34 and 36 per cent, respectively), 
and that more tr.m:l 60 per cent of such changes are due to chance alone .• 
This in turn explains the low oorrelation between length and weight and 
number of eggs per femaleca This is also exhibi ted by the relationship between 
ovary weight/:Jody weight where values ranged from 0 0 1 to almost 6.0 
.. 
(Table 22)0 A ~ean of less than 2 0 0 was calculated and variance, standard 
deviation~ and standard errors were low in comparison to the other siluroidso 
Claric.s mossarnbicus 
Pecundity for 28 females ranged from a little over 5,000 eggs; 
(63 em fiSh) to 192,000 in a 77 em fish. Fecundity relative to both body 
length and weight for this species are given in Figures 8-a and 8-b. 
Corelation coefficients were very low for both comparisons but body weight 
to fecundity gave the higher value. Changes in the ~ro variables seem 
to be mostly due to chance (over 90 percent) and not to either increase 
or decrease in body length or weight (Table 22)0 Ovary weight/body weight 
ratios were highly variable. Again, this is attributable to the very low 
..	 
relationship between ovary weight and these two variables. A mean ratio 
of 4091 calculated (Table 22). 
Synodontis	 victorine 
Fecund~y ranged from 1,500 (16 0 5 em feL~le) to 15,779 (19.8 em
.. 
female in this species). Plots between fecundity and both length and 
weight for this species are shown in Figures 9-a, 9-b. AgaiJ:l, a very 
poo·;";;lationship exists. Correlations are low (Table 21) and changes 
in gonad weight with either variable are largely due to chance alone :: 
( :> 80 per cent). A low relationship between weight of this organ and 
vital statistics is again responsible. Ovary weight/body weight ratios 
were also highly variable and further e~phasize the lack of a close 
relationship between these two variables. The Bean value for this ratio 
was high (8.35 per cent) and second only to its congener, §.O ~.u.sheri. 
Synodontis	 afro-fisheri 
Fecundity ranged fron about 200 (9 em fish) to almost 15,000 in 
this species. Figures la-a and 10-b show length weight plots relative 
to fecundity. The highest corr.elation observed in this group of catfishes 
for these comparisons was computed for body weight to fecundity (r = 0.78). 
/,~Contd••••• 
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Tlus cl41selyparal1ele and is due to the more direct relationslup between 
body weight and ovary weight. Overall this s?8cies has a better relationslup 
between vital statistics and fecundity (Table 21). Ovary weight/body 
weight ratios averaged highest for this fish (Table 22) as also did the 
range and variance. 
Rchilbe mystus 
Fecundity r~~ed from 3,000 (12 cm fish) to about 52,000 in a 28.6
 
cm fish. Rela.tionsr..ips in tlus last species W8:(e also very low (Figs. 11
 
and. 12; Table 21). Over 85 per cent of the chal~ges in ovary weighti3 (and
 
"correspond.ingly fecundity) with length and weight are due to chance. 
Gonad weight to body weight rQtios averdged abuut 6.0 and both'rauee and 
variance we re l1igh. 
Breeding seasons 
Only the br"eding season of Bagru.s docrJ£'.c r.tas bee::n hi therto reported 
(Elder 1960). Data presented below for the five catfish species are at best 
preliminary. First, they a:ce a mix·cure of sp0cimens from over the whole 
of klce Victoria- although pl"'iDarily fro In. the Kenya wat<.;rs of the lake. 
Secondly, many gaps in infor.i:1E'.tion exist and 801 thoiJ.gh extrapolation C8..'1 
be performed it is nut desirable. Once nore data are accumulated in Kenya 
waters and the reillL~inder of the lake these need to be plotted separately 2~d 
then siIJillari ties or differences vvi th latitude and location can be discerned. 
In addition, graphs include bGth fer~les llild males and speciwens of sizes if 
differences in tiDinG of spavming exist. These plots need to ir~.clude only 
specimens considered to be above size at mturi ty. The above procedures will 
be perforwed once all data are in and are not pr2sented here since 
infrowation are still being accUTIUlatcd. Nevertheless, sorre trends may be 
suggested and. assuredly where and when more inforr:t".tion should be collected. 
Bagrus dOCLJac 
Gonad states of fishes over an aJlllual cycle are given in ~~Gure 13.
 
J~pril and NoveIJber data are lacking &.'1.d S8.JIlple sizes fr"ill August through
 
October are less than adequate. i~lere samples· are large (December through
 
1~rch) fishes in stages 5 &.'1.d 6 ranGed between 13 and 28 per cent of the 
population. Again in 1~y about 18 per cent ~ere in these two stuges 
combined. In June when sample size was again large almo,st no fishes were 
ripe and running. 
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Only 22 specimens were collected in July 1974 n~nr KiSUIDU; about 13 per 
cent were in stages 5 and 6. By contrast a much larger sample taken in July 
1975 by the Ibis suggests only 7 per cent of fishes in either stages 5 or 6. 
Samples are small in August and September but inqicatee another surge in spawnine 
wi th almost 40 .i?er cent of fishes being ripe and running in the forrier month 
and fe'wer in September (20 per cent). In October almost no fishes are in a 
spawning st~1.te but a large majority are in prepatory stages (3 and 4) for 
spavi'l1ing which then presWiubly COElll1e'nCes in December [lnd persists through 
IVhrch. 
Clarias mossambicus 
Data are far more incomplete in this sl?ccies (Fig-ure 14),. This 
animal is not captured in sirlllar abundance as the above species. About 
32 per cent of the population are in stages 5 and 6 in December. These 
values drops to 14 per cent in Janu:,.ry and remains similar (16 per cent) in 
March. February values conflict with these dat3., however sample size is 
smll .. May through July also indicate 25, 34, and 26 per cent of the 
population, respectively, being ripe 81d nnnling. At present it appears 
that where infonJa.tion are adequat'e a tenth of the total fish population 
are ripe-running, except in May thrcu-t;h July where this incI'€ases to a 
quarter to one-third of all fishes. Data for October and November suggest 
an ebb in number of spavming individuals. This needs to be confirmed by more 
specimens. Re-examination of rnw data for the last two ~onths reveals that 
most of these were fishes of less than the size sU,g(:';ested for r~tturity for 
this species and carulot be considered valid for deterDination of breeding 
seasons. 
~odontis victoriae 
A majority of the population of this species are ripe 8Ild running in 
Deceulber ill1d January (82 and 65% respectively; Fie;ure 15). No data are 
available for February however, in Ivhrch only 18 per cent are in stages 5-6. 
This cliL'lbs to almost 70 per cent again in April. Although sanple size is 
SI'J2.11 in this month this percGntage is in agreeuent ',vi th May estia,tes of 
gonadal, development when 41 per cent are ripe-running. This pe~ctntage 
declines further in June-July to 15 and 27 per cent, respectively. February, 
April, and August through Novenber da ta are needed before any statements 
can be offered on broeding season for this fish. 
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Synodontis afro-fisheri 
At present this species appears to be even more complex when 
determ~ining breeding season~~ghty-eight per cent of all fishes are ripe 
and running in January. This drops to 20 per cent in February and March, 
climbs to 86 per cent again in April before dropping to 30 per cent in 
May. If, however, only specimens collected near Kisumu in shallow 
(less than 4 meters) waters are considered, percenta ges are markedly 
higher in l~rch and May (54 and 84 per cent respectively). Almost no 
fishes are ripe in June yet in July 42 per cent are again in stages 5-6. 
August through December data are yet required to discern if a r..igh 
percentage of spawning or near spawning fishes is perhaps maintained 
throughout the year. 
Schilbe gystus 
Data are meager and incomplete at best for this species of catfish 
(Figure 17). NotWithstanding relatively small samples;a large percentage 
of fishes again appear to be in spawning condition in January, May, June, Julys 
December. The 15 fishes for October are from Mwanza and should not be 
considered along with Kenya waters • 
.. 
Discussion, conclusions and recommendations 
These 5 species of catfishes apparently have different strategies 
for spawning. Bagrus appears to perhaps have a twice-a year spawning peak; 
December through March and an abbreviated sttrge in August - September.. 
The former period of breeding is in agreement with Elder's 1960 conclusions. 
Clarias is or has been recorded as a river spavmer. My data are from 
the lake and should be considered a seperate entity. Nevertheless, more 
ripe individuals are present in the lake where they should presumabl~ 
develop in I&ly through July which corresponds with the rainy season and 
increasing steamflow. Although data are incomplete, it appears that 
Synodontis victoriae has a twice-yearly spavvning peak, December-January 
and May - July. The remainder of the annual cycle needs to be filled 
in prior to confirrr~tion, especially in view of data for the other 
member of this genus which appears to also have a sizeable percentage of 
the popula tion ever-ready to spawn. The latter species is very complex 
as it now appears. There may be a difference be~veen populations in deep 
as compared to shallow waters. Conclusions for the last species, Schilbe 
.. mystus cannot validly be offered on the basis of present datao 
It is recommended that more specimens of all species be collected. 
This should be done in selected 10cali ties at monthly intervals. Qlarias 
and Schilbe are riverine spawners and sites for both should be selected 
near a large river and in open lake distant from inflows et The other three 
species only need to be collected with temporal and spatial uniformity 
19 -. 
to cO'ntrol variatieJn that may result froLl water depth, substrate conditions, 
or ether limnolog"lca1 factors. These data then need to be comparGd with 
th:at now extant. Also, comparisons need to be rnade between the different 
~reus of Lake V~ctoria for all species.  
Data should be (as suggested above) seperated by sex, and size 
(h.~. only fishes above mature size should be employed in breeding season 
determination) 2illd location within the lake. 
Size at r;laturi ty seems to be substantiated by present data. Bagrus 
may 1Y~ture by the end of its second or early in the third year of life 
. acccrding to gr )wth estim'J. tes given in section on8 of this report. Clnrias, 
alao breGds by its third year of life. The other specL:s need to have 
growth rates defined, either by vertebrae rings or mure feasibly by length 
frequency plots as suggested for the above two species. Casual observation 
of some length frequency plots for these species sugest that Synodontis 
victoriae IilEl.tures between year: one and two, .§.• .£f££-fisheri after ye8.r one 
and Schilbe at the beginning of year -vwo. These are only rough estiLJ£Ltes 
baaed on work with this group of fisl1.es. Temporally and spatially 
uniform collections need to be :made for these last three species c.s sug~.,ested 
for Bagrus and Olarins. 
Fecundity is highly variable in all 5 species and does not closely 
allign with either body length or weight. This is som,-,what suprising, but 
lnay be of some selective advw1tage in tropical waters. Body weight did Bhow 
a closer relcltionship with ovary weight and fecundity which one should 
expect. However, why a ver-,f lQrge feEJale will have an ovarr-J of stage 5 or 6 and 
yet be very small in size (weight) is unknovat and no answers are offered. 
One possibility is food supply.. Other liL'lllological factors nay be involved. 
Bagrus and Synodontis ~fisheri appear to have the best 
correlations be~?een body and ovary weights.  
20 
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APPENDICES 
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Table 2. Mean growth rates of Tt1apia ni10tica tagged in Winam 
Gulf and of greater than 50 days release-recapture intervals.  
Length at 
Tagging (em) 
Days to 
Recapture 
Growth per month 
Length (em) Weight (gr) 
~ 
... 
10.9 
11.1 
11.2 
11.5 
11.5 
11.8 
11.9 
12.0 
12.1 
, 
12.9 
13.0 
13.1 
Mean 12.0 
15.4 
18.5 
18.6 
68 
68 
84 
64 
72 
61 
56 
84 
273 
100 
57 
58 
81 
84 
159 
55 
0.9 
14 1 
0.8 
1.5 
0.6 
1.1 
0.8 
0.2 
0.9 
2.7 
1.0 
1.0 
1.1 
0.5 
1.1 
o.§ 
. 
6.2 
10.3 
8.~ 
15.3 
5.8 
14.7 
9.0 
1.7 
14.4 
2904 
4.4 
10.1 
10.8 
11.3 
26.4 
19.8 
Mean 17.5 99 0.7 19.1 
20.0 
21.3 
Mean 20.7 
156 
80 
118 
1.2 
0.8 
1.0 
30.5 
36.8 
• 
30.5 
31.0 97 0.2 0.0 
52.8 113 0.0 0.0 
;tf, 
1 
Table 3.  Growth rates of 1. nilotica relative to size and based 
on tag recover1esQ All fishes are of less than 50 days 
release-recapture intervals. 
N Length at Days to Growth/month 
Tagging (em) Recapture Length (em) Weight (gr) 
10.4 7 1.2 0.0 
10 .. 5 19 1 0 1 7.3 
10.9 21 1.2 0.0 
ll.O 24 0.3 0.0 
11.0 35 0.4 0.0 
11.3 8 2.8 17.5 
11.4 5 0.6 0.0 
ll.5 41 1.4 6.7 
11.9 8 0.4 0.0 
14.7 25 1.1 7.3 
10 11.6 21 0.9 9.8 
(O~,'l, >2r days 
1.2~ 21 days) 
16.5 27 0.5 5.0 
16.6 22 ().5. 6.4 
19.7 28 0.3 15.0 
3 17.6 26 0.4 8.8 
20.0 35 0.0 0.0 
20.3 43 0.4 39.0 
22.0 24 1.2 78.2 
3 20.8 34 Oi5 58.5 
No growth in length 
11 1203 7 0.0 10.0 (4) 
1 16.9 8 0.0 0.0 
2 21.0 25 0 41 0 9.4 
~, 
Table 4.  Growth rates of Tilapia ~illi relative to size and 
based on tag recoveries. All fishes are of greater 
than 42 days release-recapture intervals. 
Length at Da.ys, to Growth/month 
Tagging (em) Recapture Length (em) Weight (gr) 
13.6 43 0.0 0.0 
16 0 0 42 0.0 09 0 
8.8 51 200 17.8 
9.0 308 1 0 9 0 0 0 
~' 
8.9 179 2.0 17.8 
" 11.. 5 55 2 0 0 0.0 
11 0 5 365 1 .. 6 73.0 
11.5 81 1.2 5.2 
12 05 65 0.6 6.5 
13.0 48 2.3 61.3 
13.6 43 0.0 0.0 
14.1 84 305 72 6 7 
14.6 42 0.7 
14.7 54 0.2 10 0 3 
13.0 93 1.. 3 38<)2 
18.0 55 1.6 28.5 
18 0 3 55 1.0 24.7 
18 9 2 55 1.3 26.6 
22 0 8 55 0.1 33.0 
, 
.. 
I 
Table 5.  Growth of tagged Tc zi11i relative to size. All 
fishes are of less than 42 days release-recapture 
... intervals. 
N Length at Days to Growth/month 
Tagging (em) Recapture Length (em) Weight (gr) 
8 12.~ 17 0.0 00 0 
3 17.2 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10.0 7 4.0 0.0 
10.3 7 5.2 0.0 
10.9 13 1.0 0.0 
100 9 21 1.1 0.0 
11.01 15 5.6 30.0 
... 
11.2 9 1.4 ~.O 
11,3 20 3.1 42.0 
11.5 11 1.2 0.0 
" 
11.5 32 1.8 25~~ 
11~6 10 1..2 O()Q 
11.6 18 2.2 0.0 
12 ..1 29 1 0 5 12.1 
12.2 8 0.4 0.0 
12.2 32 0.9 17.5 
12.4 10 3.9 14.0 
12.5 32 0 0 6 17.5 
12.6 38 0.8 0.0 
13.2 6 2e O ~OOQ 
13.4 38 0.4 11.1 
13.4 10 1 ..0 0.0 
13.4 16 10 2 0.0 
13.5. 29 1.8 10.0 
13.9 3 1.0 0.0 
14.3 8 1.4 0.0 
15e O 21 2.0 33,,0 
12.2 16 1.8 21.. 2 
(1.8 '>15, 2.0 <14) 
(1.0 ). 28, 2 .. 2 (28) 
Table 6.  Growth of ,!oleucostieta and To variabilis as observed 
from tagged fishes. 
N Length at Days to Growth/manth 
Tagging (em) Recapture Length (em) Weight (g:rr.) 
Tilapia leucosticta 
11.3 217 0.0 ooa, 
13.5 21 0.0 0.0 
15.0 63 00 0 32.5 
17.1 3 0.0 0.0 
5 17.7 5 0.0 0.0 
12.7 14. 3.0 
13.5 33 1.7 16118 
'" 2 13.1 24 20 4 16.8 
18.4 285 0.1 1.5 
20.8 45 0.9 34 0 2 
2 19.6 165 0.5 17..9 
Tilapia ~riabilis 
14.5 10 0.0 0.0 
19.4 44 0.0 0.0 
20.0 80 0.0 0.0 
20.8 12 0.0 0.0 
22.0 15 0.0 0.0 
6 22.7 4 0.0 0,,0 
9.6 132 1.7 15.9 
14.7 115 0~8 
2 12.2 124 1.3 15.9 
22.1 21 1.2 0.0 
22 8 3 38 0.6 51.0 
23.2 34 00 8 16.0 
3 22 0 5 31 00 9 33.5 
... 
... 
!!ab1e 7. G:L'owth rates of Tilapia variabilis as observed in experimental ponds and cages in Lake Victoria. 
N Time 
Period 
(days) 
Begin Length (em) 
End Growth 
GROWTH 
;rowth/month Begin End 
Weight (grams) 
Growth Growth/month 
12 
26 
45 
45 
5.9 
6.(3 
10.2 
7.5 
4.3 
0.7 
Cages 
2.7 
0.4 
7.0 
6..8 
24.0 
7.8 
17.0 
1.0 
10.6 
0.6 
38 60 4 1.6 6.9 5.6 
20 
8 
8-
20 
10 
25 
32 
28 
28 
28 
7.2 
7.3 
9.1 
2.9 
8.8 
9.71 
9.1 
11.3 
6.4 
11.1 
1.9 
1 e 8 
2.2 
3.5 
2.3 
Ponds 
2.1 
1.6 
2.2 
305 
2.3 
8.2 
7.3 
21.0 
8.0 
14.8 
19.4 
21.0 
31.0 
14.8 
26.0 
11.2 
13.7 
10.0 
11.8 
11.2 
12.5 
11.9 
10.0 
11.8 
11 0 2 
66 9.9 2.3 11.5 
• 
.' 
.. 
Table 8. Summa~ of all fishes tagged by EAFFRO Kisurnu Substation 
in ~ikes Victoria and Turkana (Rudolf) from Februar,y 1974 
through 31 July 1975. 
Lake Victoria 
Kenya waters No" tagged 
Haplochromis spp 1,082 
Bagrus docmac 212 
Labeo Victorianus 150 
Clarias mossambicus 96 
Barbus spp~ 55 
Lates nilotica 44 
Alestes spP. 27 
Synodontis spp 12 
Protopterus aethiopicus 13 
Schilbe mustus 3 
:Mas temcembeIus 1 
1,696 + 7,029 
) (Tilapia9c· - , Grand total 8,725 see TablelO) 
Tanzania waters .7 r 
T. esculenta 374 
T. nilotica 290 
Clarie.s mossambicus 82: 
.T. variabilis 84 
T. zilli 42 
Bagrus do cmac 45 
Propterus aethiopicus 18 
Labeo victorianus 35 
970 
Lake Turkana 
T. nilotica 523 
Alestes barimose 134 
Hydrocyon forskali  69 
Labeo hourie 52 
T. galilea 36 
To zilli 6 
Barbus bynni 1 
Synodontis schall 1 
822 
Total fishes tagged in both lakes: 10,517 
Table 9. SUlIllllnry sheet of Ti1apia species returned betw9enFeb~Jl~'r4 
and July 1975 With respect to time, species, and growth 
.. data or lack of (left and right columns respectively 
under each species)o 
DAys to 
Recapture 
0-7 
T. nilotica 
10 10 
._ ........ 
T~ Zi111 
7 22 
T. variabi1is 
0 9 
Toleucostical 
1 3 
Total 
62 
%. 
43 
8-14 
15-21 
15 
·3 
2 
1 
, 
9 
13 
5 
2 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
4 
1 
41 
26 
28 
18 
22-28 I 5 5 6 0 0 0 0 0 16 11 
Sub-to tals I 33 18 35 29 7 11 4 8 145 
Percent 23 12 24 20 5 8 3. 5 100 
29-56 12 3 
TNO, three 
11 
mon uhs and 
3 2 
over 
1 
(B alow) 
2 3 37 48 
57-84 14 2 3 2 0 1 1 2 25 32 
84 and ove! 6 1 2 0 2 2 2 0 15 20 
Sub-total 32 6 16 5 4 4 5 5 77 
Percent 42 8 22 6 5 '5 6 6 100 
Grand Total 65 24 51 34 11 15 9 13_ 222 
Grand Perce~t 29 11 23 15 5 7 4 6 100 
No. Perceni 
by Species 
89 40 85 38 26 12 I 22' 10 100 
-
OT'.dER DATA FROM TABLE 
All species combined: 
Accompanied by growth inforll~tion 
No growth information available 
Less than one month to recapture 
growth inform~tion 
No growth information 
Over one month to recapture 
growth inform~tion 
No growth information 
n 
126 
86 
79 
66 
57 
20 
% 
61 
39 
54 
46 
74 
26 
...
 
10. Relative numbers of T=\;lapia spp tagged and recovered 
in the Kenya waters of Lake Victoria, 1974 - 75. 
1974 1975 Total Less 30% 
for tag loss 
Recoveries % 
2,660 600 
1.9 zilli 
3:,260 2,282 85 3Q7 
1,603 417 
,10 variallilis 
2,020 1,414 26 1.8 
To nilotica 
,~ 
785 201 986 698 89 12:.8 
T~ leucosticta 
Total 
664 
5,712 
99 
1,347 
763 
7,029 
535 
4,929 
22 
222 
4.1 
4.5 
...
" 
Table 12. FiGhes tagged and recovered by area in the Kenya :wa.ters of Lake Victoria. 
RecoveriesArea No. tp<sged Percent Rank Ti)l:) Tz Tv TL Other Total Percent Percent of Rank 
-'of fi8hes Total tagge Recoyeries 
I 
(Kisumu) 1,100 12.6 4-5 78 9 3 3 5 98 6.9 41.0 1 
II 
(Kendu Bay-Kusa) 1,2U2 13.8 3 7 12 2 11 1 33 2.7 13.9 3 
III 
(PortVicto:-da-
Uscnge) 1,952 22.4 1 0 17 4 1 1.: 23 1.2 9.7 5 
./ 
IV 
(Homa Bay) 718 8.2 7 1 4 (JJ 1 1 7 0,,1 3.0 7 
V 
(Kaloka-Asse~bo) 1,523 17.5 2 3 21 3 6 2 35 2..3 14..8 2 
VI ~~ ..... , 
Gulf
MoU1lm of Wiua.m 
Q ) , 0 20 10 0 1 31 'i. o7 13.1 41,130 12.9 6 
VII 
(Muhoro-Ka.rungu) 1,1(,0 12.6 4-5 0 2 ...L- 0 ...L- 10 0.1 40 2 6 
100,,08,727 100.0 89 85 26 22 15 237: 
Table 13.	 Estimated movements of ,!i;lapia spP. tagged and released in 
the Kenya waters of Lake Victoria. Fishes labeled "ponds" 
were taken from experimental ponds, tagged and released into 
the 1ake o Lake fishes were captured and tagged in the lake 
•	 itself. Values under distance moved are n, percent, range 
of days, mean days free respectively. 
Table 14. Seasonal movements of ,1" nilotica and 1. zilli in Kenya 
waters of Le~e Victoriao 
N" Quarter 1 
( Jan-March) 
Quarter II 
(Apr-June) 
Quarter III 
(Jul-Septo) 
Quarter IV 
(Octo-Dec. ) 
Mean KIn 
N 
No Movement 
Mean KIn 
:N 
No Movement 
5.2 
26 
3 
603.1 
17 
7 
, 
T. nilotica 
3.5 
14 
4 
!. zilli 
5.8 
8 
1 
707 
31 
4 
4.3 
4 
9 
13.8 
20 
10 
1.0 
4 
33 
J 
" 
, ~' 
I 
Table 15. MOnthly samples of eaoh of the five species of siluroid catfishes collected from Lake 
Victoria between 1969 - 1975 
Species Jan Feb Mar~h April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. N. 
Bagrus docmac 121 112 1171 1002 631 745 18 38 17 29 211 4095 
Clarias mossambicus 10?; 117 192 264 71 108 11 20 148 993 
Synodontis victuriae 286 59 21 450 265 159 205 1445 
S:ynodontis ~-fibh~ri 
26 15 255 52 262 49 232 5 896 
Schilbe mystus 39 3, 2"4 217 83 15 48 609 
Table 16. Matura.tion of female and male Bagrus docmac based on specimens 
collected in Kenya waters of Lake Victoria between 1969 and 
..	 
1975. Percentages of fi.sh in each gonadal state for 
respective size groups are indicated. 
FL (em Gonad status N
 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII
 
Females
 
10-14 37 63 4
 
15-19 27 69 4 108
 
20-24 13 68 10 0.3 1.5 2.1 50 1 195
 
24-29 15 48 17 1 2 2.4 4.9 9.2 206
 
30-34 5 47 21 1.6 4 2.6 17.8 305
 
35-39 2.7 46 20 7.4 4.3 5.7 4&1 9.8 407
 
40-44 27 22 10..8 7 7.4 8.8 17 407
 
45-49 1 20.7 16.7 12.6 10.1 90 6 10.1 19Q2 198
 
50-54 18.9 16,.5 13.4 10.2 15 2.. 4 23.6 127
 
55-59 15 ..7 15.. 7 21 18,,4 8 8 13 0 2 38
 
60-64 3,,7 7.. 4 26 11~1 22.2 14.8 3.7 11~1 27
 
65-69 25 37 18 6~3 6.3 6.3 17

... 
70-74 40 60	 5
 
2,081 
Males 
10-14 7309 26.1	 46
 
15-19 62 31 5.2	 116
 
20-24 55 30.5 10 1.6 1.1 1.1 1.1 Ou6 171
 
25-29 25.8 56.6 9.8 3 1 2.5	 1.3 238 .
 
30-34 17.4 39.9 25.3 - 7.3 5.6 2.2 0.6 1.7 178
 
35-39 4 37,,4 33 10 8 1.8 1.5 4.3 348
 
40-44 4.3 33.2 2.5 15 0 6 1101 3.. 4 2.6 4.8 352
 
45-39 0.5 16.3 3107 20 0 8 16.7 40 8 2.7 5.. 9 186
 
50-54	 10.8 24,,6 30 0 4 21.5. 6.2 1.5 4.5 65
 
55-59 4,,8 9.6 28,,6 19. 19 19	 21
 
60-64 20 50 20 10	 10
 
65-69 100	 2
 
1,773 
'.. 
Table 17.	 Maturation of female and male Clarias mossambicus based on 
specimens collected in Kenya waters of Lake Victoria be~reen 
1969 and 1975.. Percentages of fish in each gonadal state for 
respective size groups are indicatedQ 
.. 
TL (em) Gonad status N 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII 
Females 
20-24 4405 44.5 11 9 
25-29 14.3 71.4 1403 7 
30-34 20 46.7 33.3 15 
35-39 10 70 10 10 
40-44 :/1' 25.9 14.8 3e7 3.7 14.8 27 
45-49 37.5 10 10 10 10 22 0 5 40 
50-54 22 0 6 22.6 6.5 Sel 4.8 4.8 300 6 62 
55-59 36 0 5 28~3 40 8 709 10 6 1403 110.1 63 
60-64 6.2 7.7 40 6 10,,8 300 8 1203 27.7 65 
65-69 60 7 6.7 6&7 13.3 40 10 16.7 30 
70-74 11.1 27.8 22 0 2 16.7 11.1 11.1 18 
75-79 ' ' 1 11 0 1 11 0 1 16~1 5.6 22.2 33Q3 18 
80-84 11.1 3.7 22.2 11.1 3.7 48.2 27 
F, 85,,89 6.3 12 .. 5 31e.3 25 6.3 18.7 16 
90-94 16.7 16.. 7 50 16.7 6 
9~-99 28.6 2806 42.8 7 
420 
Males 
20-24 33 67 3 
25-29 36 36 14 14 14 
30-34 44 40 12 4 25 
35-39 33 62 5 21 
40-44 25 39 25 8 3 36 
45-49 6 40 48 3 3 36 
50-54 37 30 22 9 2 46 
55-59 21 36 24 12 2 2 3 58 
60-64 9 28 37 9 7 10 46 
65-69 13 29 21 8 3 8 18 38 
70-74 4 28 20 20 4 24 25 
75-79 18 27 23 9 5 9 9 22 
.. 80-84 13 25 13 36 13 8 
85-89 66 17 17 6 
90-94 3 
~ 95-99 33 33 33 1 
388 
Table JIB.	 Maturation of female and male Synodontis victoriae 
based on specimens collected in Kenya waters of Lake 
Victoria between 1969 and 1975. Percentages of fish 
" in each gonadal state for respective size groups are 
indicated. 
FL (em N 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII 
Females 
5-6 100 1 
7-8 87.5 12.5 8 
9-10 17.3 32.7 9.6 2 19.2 7.7 7.7 3.8 52 
11-12 . 11.7 25.4 10.5 7.2 14.4 13.1 9.2 8.5 153 
13-1.~ 4.8 17.5 16.7 11.1 15~8 17 9 8e l 234 
15-16 0.5 12.9 13.5 15.8 17.6 19$9 5.8 14$0 171 
17-18 1.3 12.8 14~1 10.3 1105 16.7 707 25.6 78 
19-20 6.8 9$1 17.4 13.6 18.2 6.8 34.1 44 
.. 21-22 4.4 4.4 21.7 8.7 17.2 39.2 4.4 23 
23-24 5.9 23.5 170 6 41.2 11.8 17 
25-26 18.1 36 0 2 :lf~.,l 27.6 11 
~ 27-28 33.3 33.3 33.3 3 
29-30 100.0 1 
i.­
796 
Males 
5-6 5Q 50 2 
~ 
7-8 79.2 4.2 8.2 4.2 4112 24 
9-10 19-2 17.3 17.3 19.2 21.2 5.8 52 
11-12 8-1 20-3 36.6 13.8 8.1 5.0 7.5 0.6 120 
13-14 5.4 16.9 21.6 26.2 16.9 4.6 6.9 1.5 130 
15-16 4.3 6.0 20.5 24.8 23.1 3.4 17.1 0.8 117 
17-18 3.8 :108 21Q 2 19.2 19,,2 ·1\J8 21.2 3.8 52 
19-20 9.0 27.3 18.2 45.5 11 
21-22 10.9 28.7 21.6 3.7 35 0 8 28 
23-24 4.3 8 0 7 8.7 4.3 24.0 2·3 
25-26 16.9 16.7 50.0 16.5 6 
27-28 100.0 1 
.. 
566 
Table 19. Maturation of female and male §ynodontis ~fisheri 
based on specimens collected in Lake Victoria beiNreen 
.. 1969 and 1975. Percentages of fish in each gonadal 
state for respective size groups are shown. 
FL (cm) N 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII 
Females 
7 20 40 40 5 
8 86 6.7 6.7 15 
9 28 26 14 16 4 8 4 50 
10 20.5 13.2 14.5 13.2 29.0 2.4 7.2 83 
11 8.8 . 3.5 19.3 21.6 24.6 10.5 12.3 57 
12 7.5 20.8 11.3 18.9 30.2 9.4 1.9 53 
13 5.5 3.7 14.5 21.8 41.8 9.0 : ~67 55 
14 10.5 7.8 10.5 36.8 18.5 1503 16.5 38 
15 15.3 3.9 15.3 23.2 19 0 2 19.. 2 3.9 26 
16 11.1 16.7 27.8 33.3 U.l 18 
17 31,,2 25.0 31.2 6.3 6.3 16 
18 4404 11.2 22.2 22.2 9 
"", 19 28.6 14.3 42.8 14.3 7 
20 33.3 33~3 33.3 3 
435 
+Wales 
6 33.3 33.3 3303 3 
7 20.0 80.0 .5 
8 21.0 18.5 34.3 15.7 10.5 38 
9 3.6 18.4 30.6 35.0 9.9 1.. 0 1 .. 0 III 
10 1.3 23.1 28.8 22.5 20.0 3.8 0.5 160 
11 1.0 18.6 33.0 25.8 17.5 4.1 97 
12 3.4 6.8 10.0 26.7 53.3 3.3 30 
13 0.5 19.0 28.6 23.9 19.0 21 
14 2606 6.7 60.0 6.7 15 
15 6.2 12.6 31.2 50 0 0 16 
16 10.0 10.0 20.0 40.0 20.0 10 
17 25.0 37.5 12.5 25.0 8 
18 40.0 20.0 40.0 5 
19 100.0 2 
521 
.j." 
Table 20. Ma. tumtion of female and male .§£.J:&1J?e mystus based on 
specimens collected in L~re Victoria between 1969 and 
1975~ Percentages of fishes in each gonadal state for 
respective size groups are showne 
FL (em) N 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII 
Females 
11-12 28.6 14.2 41.0 14 0 2 7 
13-14 37.4 31.3 25.0 6.3 16 
15-16 13.0 30.4 4.4 13.0 30.4 4.4 4.4 23 
17-18 5.3 15..8 19.3 17.5 12.3 15.8 3.5 10.5 27 
19-20 11.8 19.6 11.8 15.7 15.7 17.6 1.9 5.9 51 
21-22 1.3 43.2 17.7 22.8 11.4 7.6 2.5 2.5 79 
23-24 1.3 10.0 20.2 27.9 22.8 13.9 1.3 2.6 79 
25-26 2.6 13.2 18.4 15.8 13.. 2 26.3 10.5 38 
27-28 6.3 31.3 12.5 6.3 37.3 6 .. 3 16 
29-30 100.0 2 
31-32 100.0 3 
33-34 33.3 33.3 33.3 3 
375 
Males 
11-12 33.3 33.3 33.3 3 
13-14 15.3 15.3 15.3 40.1 20.0 15 
15-16 9.5 19.0 23.8 28.6 14.3 4.8 21 
17-18 100 8 10.8 25.0 32.2 18e O 3.7 28 
19-20 25.0 5.. 0 25.0 35.0 10.0 20 
21-22 9.1 9.1 18.2 18.2 36 .. 3 9.1 11 
23-24 17.0 50.0 33.3 6 
25-26 100.0 1 
27-28 100.0 1 
29-30 100,,0 1 
107 
Coefficients of correlation and determination for 
, , 
comparisons of lengths, weights, fecundity, and 
ovary weights in some si1uroid catfishes in Lake 
Victoriao 
Species Statistic Body Len/ Body wt/ ..J '-J BdJUy !J<en/ Body wt/ 
fecundi ty fecundity ovary wt ovary wt 
Bagrus docmac 
". r 0.58 0.60 0.58 0 .. 60 
2 
r 0.34 0.36 0.34 0.36 
C1arias roossambicus 
.. 
r 0.20 0.27 0.19 0.30 
2 
r 0.04 0007 0.04 0.09 
Synodontis victoriae 
r 0.39 0.41 0.45 00 53 
2 
r 0.15 0.17 0.20 0 .. 28 
Synodontis afro-fisheri 
r 0.59 0.78 0.37 0.66 
2 
r 0.35 0.61 0.14 0.44 
, Schi1be I!\Ystus 
r 0.32 0.41 0.39 0.30 
2 
r 0.10 0 0 17 0.15 0.09 
..	 ..
 
TE,ble 22.	 Results of basic statistical analyses of ovary weightlbody weight ratios for some 
Siluroid catfishes in Lake Victoria. 
,/ 
Species	 Range Mean 'Variance Std. Dev. Std. error 
Ba;:,;rus 
.docmc 71 0.1. - 5.9 1.77 1.03 1.01 m.12 
Clar:La.3 mossambicu~ 28 0.5 - 12.2 4.91 40,,64 6.37 1.20 
Synodont~s victo~le 46 1.4--..022.5 8.35 30.86 5.55 0.82 
Synodontis ~-fisheri 77 2.2 - 48.3 9.20 69.24	 8.32 0.94 
SchillJe gYl;itus 41	 13.34 0.57 
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Figure 6. Relationship between body length and fecundity of Bagrus docmac80 ., 
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Figure 8. Relationship between body length (A) and 
120 weight (B) and fecundity in Clarias mossambicus. 
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Figure 13. Temporal gonad status of female and male Bagrus docmac in Lake Victoria. Gonadal development (stages 1 
through 8) are plotted from left to right. Stages 3 and 4 are cross hatched, 5 and 6 stippled. Sample 
size is in parenthesis. 
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Figure 14. Temporal gonad status of female and male Clarias mossambicus in Lake Victoria. Gonadal stages are plotted 
, , 
'from left to right; stages 3 and 4 are cross-hatched and 5 ani 6 stippled. Sample size is in parentheses. 
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Figure 15. Tempo~al gonad status of female and male S,ynodontis viotoriae in Lake Viotoria. Gonadal stages are plotted 
Sample size is in parentheses.from lef1 ~o right; stages 3 and 4 are oross-hatohed, 5 and 6 stippled. 
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Figure 16. Temporal gonad status of female and male Synodontis afro-fisheri in Lake Victoria. Oonadal stages are plotted 
from left to right; stages 3 and 4 are cross-hatched, 5 an~ 6 stippled. Sample sizes are in parentheses. 
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